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Feature Article

Carrying Out Environmental Education and Raising the
Quality of Environmental Professionals

E

nvironmental professionals are the keystone of environmental work, while environmental education
personnel are seeds spread throughout every corner of society. The EPA and the Environmental
Professionals Training Institute have been providing necessary training and certifying environmental
education personnel. The aim is to promote and improve environmental education, so that the public’s
awareness of environmental protection in organizations, schools, and communities will be raised.

Full implementation of environmental
education and certification

March 2019, that number came to a total of 345,366
people.

(1) Mandatory environmental education at all levels

(2) Diverse promotion of environmental education

According to the Environmental Education Act ( 環
境教育法 ), the staff of government agencies, staterun enterprises, schools, and foundations with the
accumulated government-donated fund exceeding
over 50% are required to receive a minimum of four
hours of environmental education every year. As of 20

By holding various competitions on environmental
knowledge, designs contests to show greater care
for the environment, volunteers’ performances, etc.,
the EPA has expanded public participation and
environmental awareness via fun educational events.
Meanwhile, the National Environmental Education
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Awards have been held to encourage personnel of that raised communities’ motivation to take part in
government agencies and private institutes by publicly environmental education included 23 on-site visits
awarding them. For the 6th National Environmental to provide advice and assistance by the executive
Education Awards, a total of 176 organizations/ units of the Community Environmental Investigation
individuals applied. After being evaluated by regional and Reconstruction Project and the Environmental
environmental agencies, 87 of them entered the Protection Promotion Project, one regional assistance
second review, and 36 of them received an award at meeting, and three community training seminars.
the end.
(4) Implementation of environmental education
Moreover, the EPA has set up an environmental certification
education information system and provided
information on environmental education events. Also, Since the passage of the Environmental Education
a total of 1,851 pieces of data including teaching Act, the Environmental Professionals Training Institute
plans and e-books have been collected and put onto has been actively carrying out three certifications,
which are for personnel, institutes, and facilities
the online Environmental Education Library.
and venues, respectively. As of 30 June 2019, a
(3) Assistance and incentives for participation in total of 13,899 staff members, 28 institutes, and
184 facilities received certification. Among them,
environmental education
7,445 staff members were certified by the Ministry of
The EPA has held three meetings on details of Education.
receipts, disbursement, and project closure for various
subsidization programs, for helping the subsidized Training of environmental professionals
(funded) organizations and schools to understand
the purpose of the environmental education activities The training of environmental professionals is carried
and the matters that should be noted when the out in accordance with the Basic Environment Act
funds are executed and disbursed. Other results ( 環 境 基 本 法 ). For environmental personnel of

Onsite coaching in Community Environmental Investigation and Rehabilitation Project
(Puli Township, Nantou County)
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environmental agencies in the government, industry
competent authorities, and state-run and private
enterprises, the Institute provides training in various
pollution prevention technology, regulations, and
administrative management. The purpose is to
enhance the personnel’s professional capacity and
project execution to promote and implement different
government policies. And in accordance with relevant
environmental laws, the industry or institution should
set up dedicated (technical) professionals, and
handle various environmental protection (technical)
professional certification trainings.
(1) E n h a n c i n g t r a i n i n g o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l
professionals
A. Training is carried out for environmental
personnel working in environmental agencies at
all levels, regulating authorities, enterprises, and
organizations to enhance professional knowledge
and technology. There are four categories of training
for environmental professionals: technology, relevant
policies and regulations, information application, and
administrative management. Between January 2018
and 30 June 2019, 276 training sessions attended by
17,815 people-times were conducted. Combined with
the sessions in previous years, the total attendance
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has reached 219,038 people-times.
B. Significant sessions among all training programs
are as follows: Development of circular economy
policies; industry case studies and international
cooperation seminars; training for controlling fugitive
dust air pollution from stationary sources; training for
signatories of reports from environmental analysis
organizations; environmental impact assessment
training; toxic chemical accident prevention
training; water pollution control laws and practices;
environmental regulations seminar; coordination of air
pollution control action plans; framework integration
and execution; training for diversified garbage
disposal; and training of practical environmental
tasks for qualifiers in the environmental category of
the Level 3 Senior Civil Service Examinations and
Ordinary Level Civil Service Examination.
(2) I m p l e m e n t i n g c e r t i f i c a t i o n , t r a i n i n g , a n d
management of environmental professionals
The EPA conducts training and certification sessions
for different categories of dedicated and technical
environmental personnel. Their responsibilities include
air pollution control, wastewater treatment, waste
clearance and disposal, toxic chemical substances
control, environmental agents, pest control operation,

2018 National Outstanding Environmental Volunteers Meeting
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visual inspection for air pollutants, instrument From January 2018 to 30 June 2019, 587 sessions
inspection for public and private venue-emitted air were held with a total of 15,394 people-times. A
pollution, inspection of automobiles and motorcycles total of 13,321 environmental certificates of various
at in-use and idle status, noise inspection and testing categories had been issued, reissued, and renewed,
in public and private venues, noise inspection for and 11 certificates revoked and annulled. Combined
motor vehicles, instrument inspection for diesel with the results from previous years, a total of 270,071
vehicle-emitted smoke levels, professional testing people-times participated in the training sessions,
and analysis of gas station vapor recovery facilities, with 220,705 certificates issued and 919 revoked
inspection for automobiles and motorcycles’ control and annulled. Moreover, the EPA had conducted
systems and idle status, and indoor air quality employment orientation training for dedicated and
technical environmental personnel, resulting in 239
maintenance and management.
training sessions with 1,197 people-times.

Environmental Education

Taiwan-US Cooperation Steps Forward in International
Environmental Education

T

he Ministry of Education and Chinese Society of Environmental Education (CSEE) in Taiwan
both joined the Taiwan-US Environmental Education Task Force in 2019. The first meeting
of the task force was held on 29 July. The meeting was attended by the USEPA, Japan’s Ministry
of the Environment, Taiwan’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Ministry of Education, and NGOs.
I t ’ s b e e n 25 y e a r s s i n c e T a i w a n a n d t h e U S
signed the Environmental Protection Technology
Cooperation Agreement in 1993. Over the years
Taiwan has evolved from a learner and created its
own path step by step. Since 2014, both countries
have jointly promoted the Global Environmental
Education Partnership (GEEP) and the TaiwanUS Eco Campus Partnership program. Years of
endeavor have gradually shaped Taiwan into a leader
in environmental education both in the Asia-Pacific
region and the world.
The meeting was attended by the USEPA, Japan’s
Ministry of the Environment, Taiwan’s Ministry of
Foreign Affairs and Ministry of Education, North
American Association for Environmental Education
(NAAEE), National Wildlife Federation (NWF), Fairfax
County Public Schools in the US State of Virginia,
and CSEE. Not only were the achievements of the
Environmental Education Task Force displayed,
but the participants also discussed all possibilities
of continuing collaboration between the US and
Taiwan.
In the future, GEEP will first build a more tightknit
environmental education network in the Asia-Pacific
region. Aligned with this goal, the Taiwan EPA
4

brought up in the meeting its mission of soon working
with Taichung City Hall to set up GEEP’s Asian
center in Taichung. The center’s purpose is to plan
environmental education promotion in the Asia-Pacific
region and communicate and coordinate promotion of
international environmental education. As mentioned
in GEEP’s mission statement, a goal has to be large
enough in order to be seen at all times, so Taiwan
will always endeavor to work hard on the path to
sustainable development.
Not only so, Japan’s Ministry of the Environment
came to the meeting as an observer to learn more
about Taiwan-US joint collaboration to create
opportunities for future multilateral collaboration and
exchanges among Japan, the US, and Taiwan. And
the American Institute in Taiwan also acknowledged
the agreement as the most significant part of
the bilateral collaboration between the US and
Taiwan. Meanwhile, Taiwan will continue to look for
opportunities to interact with the world. The Taiwan
EPA aims to let environmental education take deeper
root in Taiwan and keep up with developments in
the international community, making Taiwan a key
figure in the sustainable development of global
environmental education.
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Members of the Taiwan-US Environmental Education Task Force

Environmental Education

Global Environmental Education Elements Converge to
Sketch New Blueprint in Asia-Pacific

O

n 25 a n d 26 J u l y 2019, t h e T a i w a n E P A
and the USEPA jointly held the 2019 Global
Environmental Education Partnership (GEEP)
Advisory Group Meeting in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia. Thirty-one people, including government
officials and environmental education experts of
NGOs, from ten countries were invited to attend
the meeting. The discussion focused on how
to connect resources in Asia-Pacific to expand
environmental education capacity in the region.
The event also served as a warm-up for the AsiaPacific Environmental Education Symposium in 2020.

The meeting was organized jointly by the Taiwan EPA
and USEPA with attending consultants coming from
ten countries, including Russia, Botswana, Japan,
Korea, Cambodia, Malaysia, India, Canada, the US,
and Taiwan. There were two environmental education
experts in the Taiwan delegation, which was led
by Tsung-Yung Liu, Director-General of the EPA’s
Department of Comprehensive Planning.

A n i c e b r e a k i n g g a m e i n t h e 2019 G l o b a l
Environmental Education Partnership Advisory
Group Meeting

In his opening remarks, Director-General Liu stated
that, through its long-term environmental collaboration
with the US, Taiwan has moved from introducing
technology to Taiwan in the early years to exchanging
and learning from the US in recent years. Taiwan is
truly a perfect example of showing the importance of
international collaboration on a country’s development.
5
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Environmental education covers different fields and The GEEP program is expected to hold its first
also different issues beyond national borders and regional symposium in 2020, having the Asia-Pacific
regions, so everyone should strive to increase one’s region spearhead the establishment of its regional
own influence via exchanges. This is why global network. The Taiwan EPA hopes to enhance all
environmental education partnerships are important. countries’ environmental education quality by learning
Besides putting the participants’ know-how and from other nations’ strengths and sharing Taiwan’s
knowledge to use, the Taiwan EPA aimed to share experiences in regional exchanges, fostering greater
Taiwan’s experiences in environmental education awareness of sustainability through environmental
during the meeting and strengthen and expand the education.
influence of environmental education.

Air

International Collaboration for Air Pollution Control
Formed Under New Southbound Policy

T

he 2019 South & Southeast Asia - Air Improvements in the Region (SSEA-AIR) Annual Meeting was held
in Taipei from 29 July to 2 August. The meeting was jointly organized by the Taiwan EPA and the USEPA,
and more than 30 government officials and experts in the field shared their experiences in air pollution control.
Participating countries and organizations included: Indonesia, Korea, Mongolia, Sri Lanka, Thailand, the Asian
Development Bank (ADB), and the Asian Environmental Compliance and Enforcement Network (AECEN).
Through the help of the Asia Pacific Clean Air
Partnership of the UN Environment Programme
located in Bangkok, Thailand, a contingent from the
USEPA visited Vietnam and Indonesia to gather
information on the differences of air pollution control
policies among various Asian countries. Moreover, the
Taiwan EPA and the USEPA have also launched the
new Air Quality Management (AQM) platform under
the International Environmental Partnership to support
the implementation of the SSEA-AIR. Most Southeast
Asian countries have agreed that the three key parts
of air pollution management are: the establishment
of air quality policies and standards, the control of
transportation emissions, and the development of
environmental monitoring and data management
technology. In addition, most officials have expressed
that they are facing similar environmental challenges.
Therefore, the AQM will also serve as an important
communication and collaboration network for the
training of government officials and technical experts,
especially for developing countries that are in their
early or middle stage of development.
Taiwan has seen significant results in air quality
improvement in the past 25 years. Additionally, since
every city adopts different control strategies based
on local air quality and pollution characteristics,
6

Taiwan has gained a considerable amount of unique
experiences in air pollution control to share with other
Asian countries.
The main purpose of the meeting was to exchange
experiences in air quality management. The meeting
focused on topics that most Southeast Asian countries
showed interest in due to their similar environmental
and developmental background, including funding
for air pollution improvement, mobile source pollution
control, and pollution prevention equipment for
factories. The Taiwan EPA also arranged on-site tours
for the guests to demonstrate Taiwan’s practice in
roadside and random inspections for mobile sources
and its achievements in air pollution reduction. After
the meeting, the Taiwan EPA gave Vietnam 100 sets
of air quality sensors to help establish environmental
monitoring technology with lower costs.
The meeting laid the foundation for not only future
cooperation with other Asian countries that will be
mutually beneficial, but also the implementation of the
SE Asian Quality Management Platform. By providing
technical assistance and implementation experiences,
the Taiwan EPA aims to achieve regional air quality
improvement and promote local environmental
education and green industry.
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Air

Regulations Regarding Air Pollution Control Units/
Personnel Amended

T

he renamed and amended Regulations Governing Installation and Management of Dedicated
Air Pollution Control Units or Personnel ( 空 氣 污 染 防 制 專 責 單 位 或 專 責 人 員 設 置 及 管 理 辦
法 ) w e r e a n n o u n c e d o n 6 A u g u s t 2019. T h e a m e n d m e n t s m a i n l y i n v o l v e t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t
of dedicated health risk evaluation personnel and the substitution of dedicated personnel.
According to the revisions to the Air Pollution Control
Act announced on 1 August 2018, designated
public and private venues are required to organize
dedicated personnel to conduct health risk evaluation.
In response to the amended act, the EPA has also
made amendments to the regulations.
The main points of the amendments include:
1. The position of dedicated health risk evaluation
personnel and employment standards thereof are
added.
2. Regulations are added that dedicated units for air
pollution control and for wastewater/sewage treatment
may be set up in combination within the same
premise. It has also been permitted for dedicated air
pollution control personnel to concurrently hold the
position of health risk evaluation personnel if they
meet the qualifications.
3. Regulations requiring substitution for dedicated
personnel to be appointed in advance are added.
Stipulations have also been made regarding
the number and qualification levels of substitute
personnel and the required documents for the
substitution approval, which is to be submitted on the
designated website.
4. Regulations on the time limit for reporting any
changes or resignations of dedicated personnel to
the special municipality, county, or city competent
authority have been added.
5. Regulations are added that when dedicated
personnel fail to perform operations for reasons
other than resignation and transfer, the premise shall
hire replacements 15 days prior to the expiry of the
employment period of substitute personnel.

6. Stipulations are added regarding the responsibilities
and employment period of substitute personnel when
dedicated units or personnel have already been
confirmed and approved by competent authorities
before the amendments take effect.
7. Duties of substitute personnel and dedicated health
risk evaluation personnel have been added.
8. Regulations are added that when a person has
not been appointed as dedicated personnel for at
least three years in a row after passing the training,
that person is to complete on-the-job training within
six months of reporting to duty. If the person fails to
perform the job training or if the premise is unable to
report the completion of the training within the time
limit, the employment of the person will be deemed
no longer valid. When the aforementioned situation
occurs, the premise shall re-apply for the employment
approval in accordance with the regulations.
9. Regulations regarding temporary leave and
termination of dedicated personnel have been
added.
10. Prohibitions for dedicated or substitute personnel
have been included.
11. Management responsibilities of public and private
premises for the supervision of dedicated personnel
have been added.
12. Penalties for violation of the regulations by public
or private premises and dedicated personnel have
been included.
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Air

First Batch of HAPs from Stationary Sources Announced

O

n 5 A u g u s t 2019, t h e E P A a n n o u n c e d t h e T y p e s a n d E m i s s i o n L i m i t s f o r t h e F i r s t
B a t c h o f H a z a r d o u s A i r P o l l u t a n t s f r o m S t a t i o n a r y S o u r c e s , w h i c h s t i p u l a t e s 73
types of hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) and the emission limits for five types of HAPs.
The regulations were formulated to reduce HAP emissions and safeguard public health.
The regulations were formulated based on the
amendments to the Air Pollution Control Act
announced on 1 August 2018. The EPA selected 73
types of HAPs as the prioritized targets and divided
them into three categories: volatile organic HAPs (61
substances), heavy metals or their compounds (eight
substances), and others (four substances). The initial
selection for the 73 HAPs was conducted by going
through the lists of HAPs created by the EU, the US,
Germany, Japan and Korea. The regulations were
then finalized after taking into consideration the health
risk assessments published by the International
Agency for Research on Cancer. In the future, the
EPA will continue expanding the controlled types of
HAPs in batches, which will become valid on the day
of announcement.
The emission limits for HAPs serve as a determination
standard for any violations to Article 53 of the Air
Pollution Control Act. The limits are developed

based on several factors: HAPs’ impacts on human
health, current national HAP emissions from different
industries, and air pollution control technology and
environmental analysis capabilities. To evaluate
HAPs’ impacts on human health, the EPA researched
domestic and international information on potential
health risks or death caused by exposure to various
HAPs at different concentrations. The final decisions
for emission limits were made based on a combination
of all collected data and assessments of short term
exposure at critical concentrations.
The regulations will be reviewed on a rolling basis
and more emission limits will be formulated in stages.
The first batch of the emission limits focuses on five
substances, and their respective emission limits are
as follows: dioxins 10 ng-TEQ/Nm3, vinyl chloride 20
ppm, cadmium and its compounds 10 mg/Nm3, lead
and its compounds 10 mg/Nm3, and trichloroethylene
5,000 ppm.

Air

Stricter Air Quality Standards Preannounced to Tackle Air
Pollution

T

o further improve air quality in Taiwan, the EPA plans to tighten the air quality standards and
lower the daily average PM10 limit to 100 µg/m3, and the maximum one-hour average of SO2
concentration to 0.075 ppm. In addition, the EPA will also impose stricter standards for NO2 and lead.
The Air Quality Standards were last amended on
14 May 2012, in which both the annual and 24hour PM2.5 concentrations were added to strengthen
PM2.5 control. To enhance air quality improvement,
the EPA plans to lower the daily average PM10 limit
from 125 µg/m3 to 100 µg/m3 and reduce the annual
average limit from 65 µg/m3 to 50 µg/m3. Moreover,
the EPA will lower the maximum one-hour average
SO2 concentration from 0.25 ppm to 0.075 ppm and
the annual average concentration from 0.030 ppm to
0.020 ppm. As for the NO2 standards, the maximum
8

one-hour average NO2 concentration will be brought
down from 0.25 ppm to 0.1 ppm and the annual
average from 0.050 ppm to 0.030 ppm. Lastly, the air
quality standard for lead will be set at 0.15 µg/m3 as a
rolling three-month average concentration.
According to the air quality guidelines (AQG)
published by the World Health Organization (WHO)
in 2005, the interim target values for the 24-hour
PM2.5 concentration and the annual mean PM2.5
concentration are set at 25 μg/m3 and 10 μg/m3,
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respectively. The interim targets are provided to
encourage air quality improvement and to reduce
adverse health effects posed by PM2.5 emissions.
However, the WHO did not set a fixed threshold
for PM2.5 and the interim target values provided are
relatively lenient. Hence, the EPA won’t change the air
quality standards for PM2.5.
The WHO suggested that national air quality
standards should be set based on factors such as
health risks caused by local air conditions, current
pollution sources, technological feasibility, and social
and economic development. The WHO also provided
three interim target values for both the 24-hour PM2.5
concentrations (75, 50, 37.5 μg/m3) and the annual
mean PM2.5 concentrations (35, 25, 15 μg/m3).
The US first established its PM2.5 standards in 1997,
which originally set the 24-hour concentration at 65
µg/m3 and the annual mean concentration at 15 μg/
m3. The standards for the 24-hour concentration were

August 2019
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then tightened to 35 μg/m in 2006, and the annual
standard was lowered to 12 μg/m3 in 2012. Even
though the annual standard finally dropped from 15
μg/m3 to 12 μg/m3 after 15 years of adjustments and
efforts, most states were still unable to reach the
tightened standard of 12 μg/m3. South Korea started
implementing an annual PM2.5 standard of 25 μg/m3 in
2015. Singapore currently does not maintain air quality
standards for PM2.5, but a goal of reaching an annual
mean concentration of 12 μg/m3 by 2020 has been
set. Thus, Taiwan enforces stricter PM2.5 standards
compared to other western and Asian countries.
From the Clean Air Action Plan promulgated in
2015 to the Air Pollution Control Action Plan, the
EPA has shown its devotion to control of PM2.5 and
its precursors. According to the data collected by
manual monitoring devices, the annual average PM2.5
concentration in 2017 was 17.5 μg/m3, which was an
improvement over the previous three years.

WHO
24-hour PM2.5
concentration (μg/m3)

US
35
Japan 35
Taiwan 35

25

10

37.5

3rd
stage
goal

EU
UK
Korea

50

50

2th
stage
goal

China

75

75

1st
stage
goal

Annual mean PM2.5
concentration (μg/m3)

15

US
12
Japan 15
Taiwan 15

25

EU
UK
Korea

25
25
25

35

China

35

The WHO set three interim target values for both the 24-hour PM2.5
concentrations and the annual mean PM2.5 concentrations.
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Chemicals

Toxic Chemicals Management Regulations Amended in
Accordance to the Minamata Convention on Mercury

W

orking in reference to the Minamata Convention on Mercury, which lays out restrictions on products
containing mercury, the EPA announced revisions to toxic substance management regulations so as to
upgrade Taiwan’s restrictions on mercury into accordance with the Convention.
The EPA noted mercury primarily enters the human
body through inhalation or ingestion. Once mercury
is in the body, it is difficult to remove, resulting in
nausea, vomiting and abdominal pains. Accumulation
of mercury over a long period can damage the brain,
nervous system, liver, kidneys, and lungs. Because
mercury is persistent and bioaccumulative, it can
circulate in the environment and accumulate within
organisms, thus affecting the environment and human
health.
To prevent mercury pollution, the EPA in 1991 listed
mercury as a Class 1 toxic chemical substance to
be regulated under the law. The current revisions
are made in response to measures laid out in the
Minamata Convention on Mercury. The EPA revised
the usage and restrictions on mercury to reduce
people’s risk of mercury exposure. The main points of
the revisions are as follows:
1. Revisions to terminology regarding mercurycontaining products.
2. P r o h i b i t i n g t h e u s a g e o f m e r c u r y i n t h e
manufacturing of batteries, switches, relays,
fluorescent light bulbs, high pressure mercury lamps
and non-electronic measuring instruments from 1 Jan
2021.
3. In accordance with Table 2 in Item 2 in the
announced revisions, a list of calibration instruments
and reference standard products that are allowed to
be manufactured with mercury was added.
The Minamata Convention on Mercury took effect
on 16 August 2017. It regulates mercury-containing
daily commodities such as button cells, switches
and relays, lighting fixtures, fluorescent lights,
cosmetics, and pesticide-related products, as well
as non-electronic measuring instruments such
as barometers, hygrometers, pressure gauges,
thermometers, and blood pressure monitors. The
10

Convention comprehensively restricts the mercury
content in these products and bans their production,
importation and exportation from 2021.
In response to these revisions, the EPA held four
interministerial meetings on how to divide the
work of managing mercury and derive strategies
for restrictions. In addition, the creation of a small
interministerial control group was planned. This
will allow ministries to cooperate in an effort to
restrict the import and export of mercury products.
Three additional meetings were held to invite
related industries. The participants all expressed
understanding of the provisions of the Minamata
Convention and agreed to gradually transition to
mercury-free alternatives. The EPA also took into
consideration suggestions from enterprises, and
referred to exemptions on mercury uses in the
Convention, so as to amend the regulations by lifting
certain mercury controls.
To follow international trends, the EPA not only
revised the management regulations, but also
collaborated with the Council of Agriculture, the
Ministry of Health and Welfare, the Ministry of
Economic Affairs, the Ministry of Finance, and the
Ministry of Labor to draft the Implementation Plans
for the Minamata Convention on Mercury ( 執行聯合
國水俣汞公約推動計畫 ). Through this interministerial
effort, Taiwan expects to implement its domestic
mercury management system.
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Waste

EPA Promotes Recycling of Plastic Wrapping

T

o reduce plastic waste, the EPA promotes the recycling of plastic resources and has thus developed
a platform for connecting both upstream and downstream enterprises, such as hypermarkets, logistics
enterprises, as well as clearance and recycling organizations. This will allow for plastic wrapping with recycling
value to become a reusable material. Initial assessments estimate that 1,700 metric tons of waste plastic
wrapping can be recycled annually.
Hypermarkets and logistics enterprises use large
amounts of plastic wrapping when transporting goods.
The plastic wrapping is mixed with labels made of
different materials along with tape and waterproofing
materials that impact the sorting process. Once plastic
wrapping is discarded, it is typically incinerated.
The EPA has therefore created a platform to bring
together upstream and downstream industries,
including hypermarkets, logistics enterprises, and
clearance and recycling organizations, in order to
ensure that plastic wrapping with recycling value is
reused as plastic feedstock material.
The costs of recycling plastic bags and film are
currently high due to the complexities of the material
and the tendency of being contaminated with oil.
However, plastic wrapping used in hypermarkets
are made of single material, most often polyethylene
(PE), that is resistant to oil and other contaminants.
It would be most effective to reclaim this resource
if the disposed plastic could be sorted properly

Hypermarket plastic wrapping tends to be made
of a single material, and is thus easier to recycle.

at its source. Presently, there are more than 150
hypermarkets in Taiwan that are estimated to produce
1,700 metric tons of waste plastic wrapping per year.
The EPA has thus decided to prioritize hypermarkets
as plastic wrapping recycling demonstration sites
and to connect them with other enterprises for plastic
wrapping recycling.
Once plastic wrapping is removed, sorted and then
re-packaged, a clearance organization transports
it to a recycling organization, which then sorts and
breaks the material down further. After it is cleaned,
dried and melted, it is turned into pellets. This
process transforms the wrapping into recycled plastic
feedstock material that can then be used to produce
plastic bags, film, containers, and other products.
As plastic wrapping recycling demonstration sites,
hypermarkets must improve their processes of
removing plastic wrapping. They must remove any
labels or tape, and store the plastic separately. This
entails enhanced employee training. Meanwhile,
clearance enterprises can take into consideration the
light weight of the plastic film, the puffy nature of the
product, and the reasonable allocation of compactor
trucks to save on the costs of shipping. Recycling
enterprises can also have label-removing equipment
to remove labels and tape to increase the quality of
the recycled material.
The EPA noted that through this demonstration
plan and by encouraging more enterprises to follow
through on their corporate social responsibility,
the EPA will further promote plastic wrapping
recycling by bringing in more hypermarkets and
logistics enterprises to learn from the procedures at
demonstration sites. This will further boost plastic
resource recycling, by allowing more people to
become familiar with Taiwan’s plastic recycling
technologies and join in on creating a circular
economy.
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News Briefs
Regulations on Awards for Toxic and Concerned
Chemical Substances Handling Revised
With green, eco-friendly chemicals becoming a global
initiative, the EPA has set up incentives to drive R&D,
improvements and promotion of green chemicals. The
EPA revised the Regulations on Awards for Toxic and
Concerned Chemical Substances Handling ( 毒性及關注化
學物質運作獎勵辦法 ) based on the Toxic and Concerned
Chemical Substances Control Act ( 毒性及關注化學物質管
理法規定 ). The EPA hopes to encourage industries to play
their roles in promoting eco-friendly chemicals.
In addition to broadening the qualifications to participate,
the amendments were also made to: the awards to be
conferred on a biennial basis; set limitations to signing up
for the award; improve the regulations for the selection
committee. There were also revisions for the awarding
and public recognition of groups and individuals. Besides
receiving a trophy, individuals may also receive prize
money. Recipients who have won for two consecutive
years must wait three years before being eligible to
participate again, in order to encourage more groups and
individuals to participate.

Results Announced for Embrace the
Environment & Explore Air Quality Photo
Contest

The EPA held the 2019 photo contest of “Embrace the
Environment and Explore Air Quality” as part of the
Environment Info Push app. The event ran from 22 April
to 5 June and received 220 submissions. After an online
vote, the EPA announced the results of the contest on 15
July, with 3 finalists and 19 honorable mentions chosen by
popular demand.
This event had approximately 80% of its photos taken
in Taiwan’s six metropolitan areas, including Taipei City,
New Taipei City and Taichung City. Some hot spots that
were photographed featured Taipei 101, Bihu Park, and
the Taipei Fine Arts Museum in Taipei City, the Sunshine
Bridge (New Taipei City), Qingshui Geothermal Park (Yilan
County), Nanliao Fishing Harbor (Hsinchu County), Xiluo
Bridge (Yunlin County), Calligraphy Greenway (Taichung
City), and 85 Sky Tower (Kaohsiung City). Participants
captured the unique, underlying beauty of the environment
through photo compositions that included the sky. The
photos were done in such a way to invoke a deep feeling
and desire to protect the environment.
The EPA notes that the Environment Info Push app has
been downloaded over 500,000 people-times and garnered
an average rating of four stars. Besides this contest, which
used the “air quality mood” function for participants to
share their environmental photos, the EPA will continue
optimizing the services available via the
app to provide even more features. The
EPA hopes the Environment Info Push
app will be an invaluable assistant for
people in their everyday lives. It can be
downloaded through Google Play or the
Apple Store.

The winner of the online vote
was Hong-Yi Cheng. The photo
features Chiayi Chang Gung
Memorial Hospital and captures
the blue skies.
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